**Evensongs at 6pm**

*Stories Jesus Told*

**Week 1**
8th October
*The Sower*
*The Chaplain*

**Week 2**
15th October
*The Prodigal Son*
*Rev Dr Will Lamb*, Vicar St Mary the Virgin Oxford

**Week 3**
22nd October
*Dives and Lazarus*
*Rev Mary Gurr*, Oxford Chaplain to the Homeless

**Week 4**
29th October
*The House on the Rock*
*Rev Kate Bottley*, Broadcaster

**Week 5**
5th November
*The Good Samaritan*
*All Saints*, Holy Communion

**Week 6**
12th November
*Remembrance*
*Remembrance Sunday*

**Week 7**
19th November
*The Workers in the Vineyard*
*The Chaplain*

**Week 8**
26th November
*Carol Service*
**Special Services**

*Tuesday 24th October (Week 3)*
- **Roman Catholic Mass in Chapel**, 6pm

*Wednesday 1st November (Week 4) – All Saints*
- **Joint Communion with Balliol**, 6pm
  - at Balliol chapel followed by a meal

*Thursday 2nd November (Week 4) – All Souls*
- **Commemoration of the departed**, 12.30 pm
  - A short service to remember those we love who have died. Names to be read at this service should be emailed to the chaplain by the morning of the 2nd.

*Thursday 16th November (Week 6)*
- **Roman Catholic Mass in Chapel**, 12.15pm

---

**How do we respond to the Homeless?**

*Sunday 22nd October (Week 3), 8.30pm*
- A chance to meet with the Homeless Chaplain for Oxford and talk about how best to respond and help the many homeless on the streets of our city. Venue to be confirmed.

---

**Regular Services**

**Morning Prayer**
- Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays – 8.30am
- Fridays – 9.30 followed by coffee and pastries in 8:1

**Compline**
- Wednesday – 9.30pm (weeks 2, 4, 6, 8)
The Chaplain is Revd Dr. Emma Percy. She is available for the pastoral care of all members of college and to offer support to those exploring their faith. She will usually be in college on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. She can be contacted anytime by email or phone, or you can simply drop in on Tuesday mornings 9.30–11 or Thursday afternoons 4–5 (room 11:1).

tel.: 279886  email: emma.percy@trinity.ox.ac.uk

Organ Scholars  Max Bennett maximilian.bennett@trinity.ox.ac.uk
Chapel Wardens  Katharine Head and Katherine Ferris

O God in whom we live and move and have our being, all our times are in your hands and all our beginnings and endings are known to you. Help us to respond to the challenges and opportunities you offer us and to grow in trust and faith into the stature and fullness of Christ. Amen.